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MICHAEL MCGRATH, POSTMASTER.

Some men an'd sorne scenes so fasten, theraselves

into t>ne's memory that the years, with their crovd-

in-Y scenes and men have no power to displ ace

them. I 'can never forget " Ould Michael" and,
the scene of my first knowing him. All day long

1 rode,.drivinr in front my paek-pony laden with

my photograph kit, tent and ourfir, follou-in<r the

trail that- výould end somewhere on the Pacifie

Coast, some hundreds of miles away. I was weary

enouggh of dodging round t& big, îrees, pushing

through underbrush, scrambling up and «iown

mountain-sides, hù,-,Sing eliffs where the trail eut'

-in and wading ivar'ily through the roarin- torrent

èf " Sixty-mile Créek." A s the afternoon wore'on,
the trail left the creek and wound away over a

long siopè up the mountain-side.

ý:înger," said" I to my riding pony, " we are

gelg somewheiýe "-for our trail beg-an to receive

other trails from the side vallevs and the rinIr, was

better. At last it pushed up into the open, circled

-round a shoulder of the mountain, elingin. tifmphti,



for the drop was s.heer two hundred feet, and-

therebefore, us stretched the great Fraser Vàlléy!

Trom injy feet the forest rolled its carpet of. fir

tops-dark-green, Soft, luxurîous. Fa; down to

the bottoià and.up again, in -%vaýing curves it swept,
to die sirrnirnit of the distant mouxitails opposite,
and through this dark-green mass the broad river

ran lik-e a silver ribbon gleaming in the sunlight,

Following the line of the trail, my e. Il P-

on that - which has often made men's -hearts hard,

and lured them, on to joyous. death. There, above.

the gre;n tree-tops, in a clearin& stood a tall white

muLst and from the peak, flaunting its l'azy prond

'deflance,.flew a Union Jack.*

«' Now, Ginger, Ilow in the oname of » the Empire

comes that brave rag to be shaldng itself ôut over

these valle.s!

Ginger knew not, but, in answer tO My heelg,

set off at a canter down the slope and, in a fe'

minuýes, we reached a grassy bench fliý't stretched

down to the river-bank_ - Onthe bench was' hud-

dIed, au irregular group of shacks and cabins and,
in front of the first. and most imposing of-them,

stood the. tall mast -vith its floating flag. * On the.'

wide plat-form that * ran in front of this log -ibin

a man-wgs sitting, --- mold%& a short bull-dog pipe-

By his dress and style 1 saw at once that he had



sérç;èd in Her Majesty's army. As* I rolle- up un-

der the flag 1 lifted mydýap, h-_Iý it high-and calied

out: - " God save the Queea! " Instan-11y he ý% as

on hisfeet and, comim- to attention with a military

salute., replied with -rý-at f(-r-,-or: Gr)il bless

her! " From. that moment he took me to hi, heurt.

That -was my intrôduction to 4- OuldMieàael,"

as everyone -in the Valley called him, and as he

caRed himself.

After. his fLfth glass, whèn he would become

dignified, "- Oulil 'Mie-hael "-,.ý.-ould (Irop hýý brugue

and speàk of hiniselÉ as Sergeant '-ýIeGrýith, late

of Her Majesty's -.I\inety-third Hiomhlancl,:-rs,"'

Irishman thouèh he was.

Though he had passed his sixiieth vear, he was

siffi erect aýd.briskenough, in his movemeriÉs. save

for a slight hiteh. in his left legý " -1 touch of a

ýMffe3' Y> he explâined, 4" in the Skoonder Ba,,'*

The where?

"S'L-oonàer Bwy forninst the walls the Luck-

now-to the left over, ye understand.'*

Pm ashamed to say -I don'ýt," I ans-vereil,'feel-

that I was on the track of a yarn.

Re looked at me pitying,ýy.

Ye've beard av Sir Colin He was noz, goý-

ingo- to take anything *Éf granted.

I replied hastily: Sir Colin Campbell, of

course.



Weil Y we was followin' Sir Colin up to the be-

lagured city when we run into the Skoonder Bac,CD.
-big stone walls and winélys hi-il up, and full av

min, 11-1-e a jail, or a big disthillery?'

Then, like a dream from the pastý it came toýne

that he was talking of thatbloody fight. about and

in the "Secunderabogh," where, through ,i breach

two feet square,, the men of the. man,,-'

Iy man, forced their way. in the face of a thousand

Sepoys, m a-d for bIoýnd and, withtheir bavonets,
piled high in gory heaps the bodiesof their black

fffl7 'crying with ev'ei-v thritst in voices hoarse

with r4Ée and dust, Cawnpore! Cawùpore!

That tale Ould «Michael would nevÈr tell till his

cups had carried him far beyond the stage*of dig-

and rezerve.

Aftér he bad helped me to picket my ponies

ýmd -pitch, my tent, he led mé by a Iittleý 4gate

througIl hýs garden to the side door of the cabin.

The -garden was "trim, like Ould -Michael him;

ýséIf, set out in rectangular beds, by f-ravel-w'alks

ànd low-cut hedges of " old man." It was filled

all the dear old-fashionéd flo-%vers-Sweet

William and Sweet -%Iarv, bachelors ttons, Êan-

sies àrid mignonette, old country daisies and sna'-

&agoùs an lie§ of the valley and, in the centre

of the' beds, eat mmses of peonies, wEile a

'e



around,-peeý!n,, from nnéler the bc-d- s cfýe5 cf 1- orI.Man.
were poppies of everyhue. ' Be-onrl

there was a pkt, of potatocz- cahb;.ý(I-. and nrIIfý
vegetables and, best of all and rn autifill than

all, over the-wàole front of Ca
the rouggh ran a climbinrp rom..e. a

of fragrant bloom. Ould 'Mièhael lingereil 1 o-'ý i nz -

ly Égor a moment arnong his flowen, and -hen l-d

me into the hou'se.
The room into which we entered was a wonder

for pféciàeness and order. The waIlS were deco-

rated wifh pnints, much-fladed phozographs, stiiî.e(l

birds-, heads- of de'er and a quaint collect io-n of
fashiofied pins, 1 pistols and bayo4ets, but all

arranged. with au exactnessa . nd ta%zte tharwoul-1
drive m'ad the modern artistic ciý--corator. On.one

side of the window huno, a picture of W ellingfon
.. ,èn the other, that of Sir Colin. To-the. riglit of t4ie

clock, on a shelf, stood a stuffed mallaFd-, tc) the

left on a similar shelf, stood a euffed owl. The

sûme balance was diftigently pre.-zerved in the ar-

rangenient of his weàpons ol war. -A pine table

stoéd against; one waU,-flanl-ed by a home-made

chair on either side. door opened to, the left

into a bedroom, as I another, to the

Lrht into what O-ulcl-"'Mýichael de-zignated -Mv

office,.sir."



moqeqomm

Officè ? I inquired.
Yes, sir," still preserving his manual of cere-

mony, " Iler Majestfs Mail for Grand Bend."

And you are the Postmaster? " I said, throw-

,ing înto, my voice therespect and awe that I felt

vere expected.

" That sàrae," with a salute.

" That explains the fla& then; you are bound

te keep that flying, I suppose."

130und, sir? Yes, but by no law.is it."

then?

Èor. twenty-five -years I marched and foÙght

Under tbat same flag," said the old soldier, drop-

ping into Uis brogne, " and- under ît, plaze God,

1 .looked -at the old man. In his large dark-

blue eyes shone that " fire that nerer slumbers

-the fire of loyal valor, -with its strange p9wer to
transform comm * ela

on into men of beroie moul-d.

The f1aý, -t the %arden, the postoffice -these wexe

Ould Michael's sehold gods. The equipment
o£»e w: Pr

pôstoffice was =tive enoughý

re are the b=es 9 1 inquired; the

leiter-boxes, you know; to put the lettérs into.-"

"An-' what wud I do puttin' them into boxès,
at -ail ?

to distribute the*mail so.that you.could

d ýeve:rýy mads letter when he caUs for it"ý



-An, -ekat -wo.ulcl I -be -doi'n, fi'Édin,
leuer forhim? Shure an' can't he find'it.hi.-a-

on the-counter there?" pointing to a wi14ý-Seli
,plànk that ran along the wall.

I en.lained fully the ordinary system of distrilb-

uting mail-to him.

Indade, 'tis a complicited ý-vStem inýoirelv

and then he proceeded to explain bis own-P which he-
e lie

described as simple and unpretenzhiiz " an&

sure eùouo-li, it wâs; for the letters were stre

upon the tôp of the counter, the papérs and other

mail-matter thro'nm underneath, and everv man

helped hiniself to his own.

But might there not be mistakes ? " I zuz-e-st-

-éd. *.'A man might take bis neifyhbor's let-ter."

'AW what would he de wid ahother man's let-

ter. forby the. discooshun that might eî nshoo ?

I was very soon to have. an opportunit-r of Ob-

serving-the.working of Oi-ld Michael s Svstem, for

next day was mailday and, in the early afternoon,
men begaýL to-a'rriv'e from the neighborin'o- valleys-

for their monthly mail. Ould Michael introdnced

me to them all nith much ceremohl and I coulël

easily see that he was a- personage of importance....,
among them.« 'Xot onIy was.he, as postm&ster, the

representative among them.'of Her Majésty-'s Gov-

ernment but they were prond of Un as standing

2



foi all that was heroie in the Empire's hisfb,y;
for a man who, had touched shoulders witli those

-who had fouglit 'their wày under India's fierce

suns and throug-h . India"s swamps and juneles,
from Calcutta to Lucknow and back, was no com'

mon eitizer, bit 8 Tnan who trailed glory in his
Mo than thisy was a frienà

wake. re Ould

to allI*and they loved him forhis simple, generous

heart. -Too generous, as ii turned out, for every

month it was his c-astom. to summon his frien(Iý- to

Paddv Dougaà's bar and spend.the greater part

of the monthly remittance that came in his letter

£rom home. That monthly letter should be placed

in the category of household gods with the flag, the

garden and die postoffice. Its arrival was alrays

an occasion for celebration---:-not fo*r the remif-

tance it c* ntained., but for the wealth of love and

tender memory itý,brour;ht to Ould Michael in this

far-off land,

Late in the afte-rnoon, justbefore the arrival of.

the mail-stage, there rode up the bench towards

the'pôstoffice a man remarkable even in that com-

pany of remarkable men. R-e was tell-a good

deal over six feet--spare, bony, with huge hands

'and feet and - evidently possesseà of immense

>, strength. Ris face and -head were covereg with a

mass of- shaggy ir-brick-red-mixed with grey-

10
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and out of this masi of grizzled hair gleamed two,
small zrev eves, verv bricht and verv keen.

Howly mither av Moses'. sh(>uted Ould

Michael rushinýY towards him'; 'tis MeFarqu-

bar- My friend, «-\Ir. MeFarquhar," said Ould

Michael, presenting me in bis most ceremonious

style and -standing at attentiqn.

MeFarquhar took my hand in bis paxv and'gave

me a grasp, so cordial that, were it not for the

shame of it, I would have roared out in agony.

I am proud to make the acqýaintance of you>
he said, -. with a strong highlanil accent. You will

be a stranger in these parts?

I told him as much of my historv a'd affairs

as I thought necessarv and drew Irom gim aS much

'information about himielf and his4ifé as I could>
which. was not mucIý Hé had come to the. countrv

-a lad of twenvu t'o take service under the Hudson

Bav Companv. Fifteen-ýVears ago had left the

Company and, had settled in the và1ley of Grizzly'

Creek, which empties into the Fraser a little below

the-Grand Bend. I- fèund out, too, but not £rom

himself, thai he had married au Indiau wQman

am:d that, witli >r and bis two boys, he lived the

half-savage life of a hunter and tancher. He was

famqus as'a hunter of the grizzly bears, that once

frequented his vàl1eýj and, *deed he bore the

îý



name Of <1 Gri=ly McFarquhar among the old-

timers.

He was Ould Michael',-3, dearest friend. Many

a long hilnt had thev takeù- tog.,ether, and over and

over again did theiý owé:;their lives to each. other.

But the hour had noir come for the performance,

of Ould Michael's monthly duty. The opening of

the mail was a solemn proceeding. The bag wais

carried in from the stage by Ould Michael, fol-

lowed by the entire crowd in a kind of tiiumphal

procession, and reverently depodted upon the

counter. Thé key wa-s taken down from it-9 hook

above thé window, inserted into the lock, -turned.

with a flourish and t1len. hung. up in its place.

From his poél-et Ould Michael then took a clasp-

knife wifh a wiéked-looldng, curved blade, which

he laid 'beside, the bag. He -then placed a pair of

spectacles on his nose and, in an ünpressive man-

ner and amidst- dead silence, opened the bag,
poured out its contents upoià the counter, turned it

inside out and carefully shook it. «.NL-o one in the

crowd moved. With due deliberation Ould Mich-

ael, with the -mieked-looking clasp Imifé, pfoceed-

-ed to eut the strings binding the -.. arious bundles. of

letters -and papers. The papers were then de-

posited be-eath the counter upon /the floor, and

thg*letters spread out upon. the counter. .The last



act of the ceremonv was the. selectin,, bv Ould
Michael of his - own letter from the pile, alter

which içith a -waive of the hand be declare(l,
"Gentlemen, the mail is open,"' whe'n thev flunc,

themselves upon it with an eagerneSs that told of

the heart-hunaer for news from. a fa-r-courÎirý- that

is like cool water to the thirstv soul.

The hali-hour that followed the distribution of

the mail'offéreil a scene strancye and touching. The

men who had received letters stood away £rom the

croed and read them with varying expressions

of delight or grief,'or in silence that spoke more
ee' than could any words. For that hall

ply -hour

the lýnely valleys in these deep forests stood back

from thein and there opened up a vision of homes

far a-way, filled with faces and echoing with voices

that some of them kne-w they would- néver see nor

hear again.

But no man ever saw Ould Michael read his

letter.' That half-bour he spent in*his inne'r room

and, when he came out, therie* w'as lingering about

his face a glory as of a departing vision. The dark-

blue eyes* were dark-er than before and in them

that soft, abstracted look that one sees in the eve

of a chfla just aw«akened from. sleep. His tongue,
so ready at other times, would.be silent -, and'he

would move softly over to, his friend McFarquhar,

13-
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a - - he rame to-and stand there as in a dre'm- _%xs

ward -us on this occasion, :ýIeFarq"liar said, in an

unélertone: It is good news to-dav -with Ould

Michael adding in answer tq mT- look of inquiry,
His sister has charge of his little girl at home."

Ould Michaelsteed in silence beside his friend

for some moments.

AU well, Michael?" asked MeFarquhar.
4 They are, that," answered the old soldier, with

a happy sifrh- Och, ' tis the lovelv land if isy
and it's ha-ard to kape away from it.'y5'

am thin L-n- vou are better awav from it

than in' if said MeFarquhar, drylv.

Indade,,4n' its thnie for vou," answered- Ould

Michael but the longer vre from it the more ve

love it; an' it"s Gýod bless Oul-cl Oireland siz I,'-' and

he bore us off to celèbrate.

It was useless for me to protest. His duty for

the inonth was over ; he was a free man. He had had

his good news.; and -vhv should he* not celebrate?

Besides, he had money iii his pocket, and " what

would the hýyes think av me if 1 neffl ected to set 'em

up? Ind set 'em, up he did for' " the byes " and

for himself, till I beard :IfcFarquhar taking him

to his cabin to put him to bed long after I bad

turned in. AI! througli the - foRo-ning Sunday

Ould Michael continued Iiii célebration, with the



hearty aiýd uproarious a:zzis--a:-ce of -h--:. r(_--_ýt

the =en and most of them, remai.-Ied over nizht for

Ould Michael's Sunday spree, -,mhiell thev were

sure would follow.

qà How completelv Paddy Dougan's mhiýzkv ràoiz*i

of which he riade on his back-premi.ze-s, chanzed

OùId Michael and the whole company! From be-

ing solemn, silent, alert and generallv * d-na-

tured, thev became wildlv . vociferous, reckless.

boastfül and quarrelsome. That Siindav, as al-

wavs haDrens in the where there are

plent. f whisky and a crowd ofe mer-, was urterly

'hozrible. The men went wild in all sorts of hide-

ous horseplay, brawls andgeneral debatichery, and

among them Ould «Michael reigred a king

It is bad whisky 31cFarquhar exclaimed.

-eFarquhar himself w*as never Imown to get

dr=k, for he knew his limit on good whizky, and

.he avoided bad. Paddy Dougan Imew better'than to

givé him. any of his o-ýrn home-made brew, for if.

after his fourth, McFaràuhar found himself frrow-

ing incapable, knowing that he could enjoy his

Sixth and even carrv with comfort his ninth, theu
bis rage blazed forth, and the only safety for Pad-

dy lay mi escape to the woods. It was not so much

that 'he despised the wealmess' of getting drunk,
but he resented the fraud that deprived him of the

15



pleasure of leisuréýv pursuing bis way to, his prop-

er lirait.

It is the bad repeated McFarquhar

and Ould Michael ought to know better than fill

himself up *ith such deplorable stuff."

Too bad! "e I said.

£'AI, but 1-11 jist tâe him away. with me te-

morrow and he'Il come to, in a few da.V-S-"

I knew enough of thejife in these valleys, not to

be hard with Ould Michael and bis frýends. heT,

slow monotonv of the lonc lonelv weeks made auv

break welcome, and the only. break open to thèm

was that afforded bv Paddv Douziyan. s best hoine-

made, a sbiee elassa of which would drive a. man

far'on to madnez--ý;. A iiew boolz, a fresh face, a

social gathering, a Sabbath service-how much

one or all of these might do for them 1

With difficulty I escaped îrom Ould Michael's

hospitality and, leaving the scenes of'beastly - de-

bauchery 'behind, betook myself to the wooda and-

river. Hereý on die lower bench, the woods be-

came o enan p glade with only the big. trees re-

mainin

1 threw invself down on the river-bank and

gave myself up to, the gracious influences that

atole in upon me £rom. trees and air and grass

and the flon 9 riVer. The Sabbath feeling began

_. 
le
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ta grow lipm miey tllo_ pines &-,.d the river

in front sang to each. other'---o-et, croomýng s=gs.
As I lay and iistened to the sOIéI=ý MrLsie 0t tze

grmt, swaTimg pines and thé soft, frI Melody Cf

the 'big river, =y. heart wentbackto my bo-rhood',

days when I used to see the people gather in the

woods for the " Comrnuni'oii.'l' There. was the

-s=e soothing quiet orrer all,'.the same %mft, eToon-
mg mussic and, dver all, the same. -Sense cf a Pm-
ence. In my-dreaming, ever and aggain there kep-

conung time the face of Ould 'Mich-ael, the
look that it bore after rearling bis home-let-er. and
1 thought how different would hiz Sabbath day
have been had his sister and his little one been

near -to stand between him and the drearine---, and
loneliness of his life.

True to his promige. '_ýfcFarqi1htir carried -bfr,
Ould Michael to) his rancfr tip Grizzly Creýck. Be-

fore. the sùn %vas high ha-1 his own
and Mièhael's pony ready at the door and, how-
ever unwilling Ould might be, there was
nothizg for it but march.. As they ýôdè, èE 0-11ld

Mchael took off his hat under the fiag and called
out:

" God save'Her M&jesty!
«'God bless hez! ?Iý I échoed heart-ýV_
At once the old soldier dambered dwm and,

tearing-Men* bis coat, puHecl out a fla&-l



43-x. MeFarq-ahar," lie gaid, solemnly, it
would be unbecoming in us to separate from, our

friend -vrithou-t -dulv horioring Her Gracious

Majesty's name." Then, raisine, high, the

he Slled out 'vrith great ceremony, and dro '

his brogue entirely: 'Gentlemen, I give vou the

Queen, God bless her! " 'He raised the fla-sk to

his lips and tool, a long pull and pass-ed it. to me.

After we had duly honored the toast, Orrid

Michael once more struck an impressive attitude

aiid called out: Il Gentlemen; Her loval

forces 'when MeFarquhar reached for him

andý taking the flask out of his hand, said, gravelv:

It is a very good toast, but we will postpone

the rest till a more suitable occasion."

Ould Miéhael, hovever, waîs resolute.

It would. ill bec'me a British soldier to per-

mit this toast to go unhonored."

"Willyoucome afteithis one isdrunk? asked

MeFarquhar.

Il I WM that.11

Very well, said -MeFarquhar, I drink to

the very good' he'alth of Her Majestv% armv,"' and,
taldng a short pull, he put the flask into his

pocket.

Ould Michael -gazed at him in" amazed surprise

and, after the full meaning of the jolze had.

dawned upon him, burst out intolaughter.



Bedady MeFarquhar, it's the first joke ye iver
-made, but the less fraquent thev are the better
I loike them." So saving, he mounted his pony
and, once more salutina- me and then the fiag,
made off ivith his friend. Every now and then,
however, I could see him sway in his saddle,,under
the * gusts of lau,(,Yhter at the excellence of Me'
Farquhar's joke.

That was the last I saw of Ould Michael ff)r--Ir

more than six montlis, but often through that win-
ter, as I worlied my way to the Coasti 1 wondered
what the monthlv mails were doin1cy for the

'D oîàýan
and whether to him and to his friends of those
secluded vallevs, any better relief.from theým/onot-
ony o£ life had come than týàt 'ffered bv PaddV
Dougan's bacL room.

earIv 31av I found mvself once more with
my cauvas and photographie appara't u«s approach-

ing Grand Bend, but this time from. the West. As
I rýàéhe'd the curve in . the river where the trail
leads to, the .first view of the to-ý%m I eagerly
searched for Ou ' Id Michael's flag. There stood the
zna t. sure.enough, but there wa:s no fiag in sight.

4 What had happened to Ould Michael? 'W hile he
lived his fiag would fly. Hai d he left Grand Bend,

or had -Paddy Dougan's stuff been too much for
hi=? I was rather surprised te find in my heart



keen a'nxiét-v for the old soldier. As Ihurrýed'
-on I saw that Gran:d Bend Éad 1eaid lhe souncl ttion a aàn U P.0£ approaching civiliza. nd %vas w

ý_ýTwo or three saloons; a blaclc>mith'sN sh.op, some
""--tents and a new creneral store prbelaimed a boom.

As I approached the store 1 saw a ýigm in big let-
across the froùt, Jacob Wragge, General1%

Store-y'ý*and immediatelv over the door.'in smaller
lettersdeTostoffice." More puzzled than ever 1

flu;fmy* reins over the Iiitching-post and went in.
number of men stood leanino, .

acainst the -conn-
ter and piled-up 'b'kes, none of whom. 1 Imew.

Is Ould Michael in?." I asked forgetting, for
the moment his proper name.

In where asked the man behind the couu-
ter.

The postoffice," I replied. Doesn't he keep
the postoffice-?

Not Mu he answered, - with an i ol eut
laugh;, it's not much he could keep, unless it's

ps y eau
Perha tell me where he is 9.

a*ed, keepý4g my temper down, for I longed to
-ýeaçh for his throat.

You11 find him boozing in one o£ thé saloous.
Uke eiiough, the old sot."

I wauced out without further worde for the lane -
2a



ing for his throat"grew almost more than I coulrI
bear, and;,,vent across to- Padd.Y Doiigan's.' Paddy

expressed great delight at seeino, me* again and:
on my asIdng for Ould Michael, became the pie-

ture of woe.

Four months ago the postoffice had been taken

£rom OuldMichaél and set up in Jacob Wrao-o-e's

store, and with the o1d'osoldier things hacl gone

badly ever since.

The truth is, an' III not desave you -said

Paddy, adopting a confidential- undertone, he,%

drinkin' too, mueh and he i8.7>

"And where is he.? And wiere's hi' flac'

Ilis flag is * it ? Paddy shook hii head as if

to uy, " Now you' have touched the sore ipot.y-

Shure, an' didn't he haul down the flag the day

th7 t e affice frum, him-'l'

has he never put it up, again

-ýç,.rver a bit av it.? 3fa-n deaý," and Paddv

wâUred out with me in great excite 1 ment.

«' Do you know he niver heard a word till the

Stffl druv be his dure widthe mail-bag qan' the

tap av it W left the ould man standin' there alone.

Man, do yo1ý know, you wud ha' cried, so vou wud,

at the look av him; and then he malked over to

the flag and hauled it'do-vn an' flung it ineide the

affice, aW there ies yit; an' niver a joke out av



- . i LM--' "dm-, _- - - -_ ' - - - ---- - - - _- - - - -

And what is -cFarquhar, doing all the time

Shure he's off on his * spring hunt this three.

1 nonths; an' he thried to get Michael to o

iâong wid him, "Out niver ai bit ivud he but 1

Beard heIl be in to-dav and, bedad, there he is!

Sure eno -h there was -ýIeFarquhar,'ridinc, tr>

*ard us. Hç cave me a warrn welcorne back and

-ýàen fell întÔ talking rd Offld He had

ýèga1v seeri him once after the.loss of his position,
0 baffl -,nïth him.but he feared thinc_; were - in-Y Iv

eibld hira all that Paddy had givea me as we

:sýarched the saloons. Ould Michael was, not to be

àen.

He will be -at home verv likelv," said Me-

arquhar. We will jist put a sto to this kind

« worl."
eFarquhar was torn betw

ef over his

Ériend's trouble and- indi ion at is wealmess
. ààd follv. We rode up to tild Micýae1's cabin.jn

Ine " office" doo' was locked and'the windows

,ýba'rded up. In the garden all -,tas a wild tangle

flowers and weeds, N ature was bravelv doing,

Sèr best,* but she missed the friendly hand. that in

ý-he past had directed her ener es. Thé elimbing

'ikse covered with opening bufi was here ànd there

liku from the bare lofrs.

man cried MeFarquhar, this is à

e changge wh-atever."
22
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We at the Side (loor and waited, 'but
there Nvas no ane---ver. I pu.;hed the dooi- open and

there in the rnidz-r of diSorder and dirt, sat Ould,

Michaell. 'I could hardly.believe it possible that

in so !short a time So great a change could éome

to a*man. His hair hung in long grey locks about

-his ears, his face'was unshaven Ilis dress dirt

and slovenly and his whole appearance and atti-

tude sùty(yesterl ruin and despair.- But the out-

'ward wreck was-_,e-vidiýp t qnIv an index to the

ý-xçreck of soul; thàýîeIý,,ée on. Out of the dark--

blue eves there shonè no innerlight. The-bright

brave cheerv old soldier 'mas aone,-and in his

plaS the figure of disorder and despair. Ile

lookeà up at our enteringg, then turné'd from us,
shrinking, and put his hands to his face, swaymg

to and fro and gManinc deeply..
MeFarquhar had-come prepared to âclopt strong

measures, but the sight of Oulcl'Michael, >seed

and broken, was more than he côuld stand.

31ichaël, man he cried, ' amazement and

grief in his voice. _ýw, Michael, man! Whafs
this? Whats tMs?

]Re went to-bùn and laid hL-'big_'bony hand on
Ould MichaeFs shoulder. his -worà and touch

the old man broke into sobbing, terrible to eee.
gc«ïçrllisht MaI34 said MéFarquhar, as.he might
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whist whistý lad! It wiR be well

But Ould Michael could not -be comforted, but

ý-Obbed 'on and on. A man's ýwe*eping has some-

terrible in ity but an old mans tears are
e
"-'J.mrde.gt of all to bear. McFarquhar stood helpless

,er some moments; then, ta],ing Ould Michael by

lie àrm, he said:
Come out of this anyway! Comé out.

But it was long before Ould -Michael would

,*tEL Re sat-in silence while his friend discourseci

him about the folly pf allowing Paddy to de-

édve him with bad whisky. Surely any Mau

tell the bad froin the good.

'It is deplorable stuff altogether, and it will

be good for Paddv when I see him."

Och . " burst out Ould Michael at last, it is

ýÏe tlie- wMsky 'at aIl, at aIV'
Cf Ày that is a great part of it, whatever."

Och!rae hea-art is broke, me hea-art is broke,"

evalwd Ould 3EChâ-1.

'Root man! is it for the p'stoffice? That was

much worth io any man.'-'

But Ould Mchael onIy shook hîs head. It was

,hopeless to try to irnik gueh a man appreciate

ýïiS feelings.- MéFarquhar rambled on, making

of thewhole affair. The loqs could ouly be
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very trifling. A man couId make much more out
of an.vthiri,(,y else. Poor Ould Michael bore it as
long as he could ànd then, rising to, his feet,- cried
out: 4

Howiv mither av Moses! an' have ve no
hea-art 'inside av ve at all, at all ? 'Tis not the

money; the mf-)ney is dirt!
Ilere MeFarquhar strongly dissented. Ould

3Echael heeded him no.t. bu.t poured out his bitter-
ness and grief. " For twinty vears and more flid
1 follv the flac, in all 1-4nds and in all climttl'Ic.
wid wounds all over me bodv an' medals au' good

conduct sthripes aný--an' all that; an' ùôw, wid
niver a word av complaint or explanashun, to be
turned aff like a doc au' wone.y'y

Théa the matter-of-fact -ýIeFarquhar, unable to
understand these sentimental "considerations, buî

secretly delighted that he had got Ould 'Michael
to unbosomhimself, be(ran to, draw him.

..L\7ot twentv vears 3LchaeL"
Twentyý-foive vem it Lsy au' more, rm tell-

id ye," replied Ould 3Lchael, " an' niver wance
,did the inimy see théback- av me doat or the dust
av me héeL-; an-, to

" How long was it, then, yèu were with Sir
Colin? continued MeFarquhar, cunningky. -

Wid Sir Colin? Shure an' did2t I stay widý
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all the wav £rom Calcutta fo Luelmow an'
An" didn"t I give thim. faithful sarvice

for twelve vear, the first man that iver
dIed the mail in the valley ? An' here 1 am,

like - any common Pan."

hese were the ýsore spots in his beart. He
shamed before the people of the valleys in

se presence he had stood forth as the represen-
ve of a grateful srpvereign. His Queen and his
try-his glorv and pride forall these vears-

forgQtteà him, and his vears -4f serviee and liad
him. aside aiworthless; and now he was de-

À "s of a mere
dea to the ranl, private citizen!
der he had -hauled down hi's flag and then, hav-
n6 interest in life, noifiing was left him but

dy Doùgan and the relief of his ' bad whisky.
ainst Jacob Wragçye, too, -who had suppl2Énted
his, rage. burned. He would have his hearts

yet.
eFarquhar,,'as te listened, begai' to, realize
deep was the wound his pld friend had suf-

d; but all he couI4 s'ay was, " You will come
ý%ith me Michél, and a few weeks out withe

dogs will put you nght7" 'but Ould Michael
immovable and MeFarq-tihar. biddi*g me care

him and promising- to return next week, rode
-Èiuch depressecL Be£ýre the- week- was over,

26
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homever, lie was baek aza - Peat iie«%'S aza
in a state of exaltation-

" The -minister is comin-Y.- 'ne ar nounced.

" Minister ?
49;.Ay. - he has been with me. The Rev. John

Macleod (or as he made i--. from

Inverness and he is the Pand man He lias the

gift-
I remembered that he was a hi:ealandier and

knew well wliat- he meant.

Yes, yes," lie continued his stror.ýest

accent, " he bàs been me, a.-d v er-. ' faithfuil-

-has he dealt with me. Oh! Ee iSý zhe n1an of God.

and I hev not heard the 1ikes of him for forILV

and more."

I listened with as McFa'rouhar éle-

scribed the visit of the Rev.'John «_ý1ac1eod to his

home. - I could easil-r f.-azine zke cloze dealing
bet-ween the minister and

;jive him all reverence a d 1zslon. but when

I imagined the highlarfi

fully-with the Indian- and mother and her

burs I failed utterlv.

Re could not Ïlaýe =iich of lier."* meaning

ilb wae, to. and the MeFarquhar sadIv.

but there it was that he came verv close to my-

ieli; and indeed-in'deed-f--v sins have found

me out.



" What dm lie -&&Y ta YOU2 - whM SýM 0£ ya=
did he disSver? " I aýked, fôr MzFarquhar was
the most respectable man in aU the valley.

Oh did he not ask me about my family altar
and - my duties to my wife and chfldren ?

There wùs no manner of doubt but Mr. Macleod

ý'Imd done some searchirur in MeFa-rquhar.î heart
and had brouglit him under " deep cowiction,"'

he said h:iiýas-el:L Azd MeFayquhar had great
faith thât the minister would do tÈe. same for Ould
Michael and- xra's indignant when I expre&sed m-v
doubt;s.

Min- âlieu " (alivè), he cried, -ý' he ýriIl maké
his fery. bones to, quake2y

I don't know thalt that will help hùn miich,"
'j

I replied. -gitt 3ýlcÈarquha'r only looked at -mie
and shook'his head pityi*tgly.

On Saturday sure enough. MeFarquhar s>_'Ired -
with the minister,' and a service for the, dEv fol-*

q * was duly anno=ced. We took care that
Ould 3Lchael should be in fit condition to be

.profited'kv the Rev. John 31aclead's discourse.
The serrice was held in the blacksmith's shop, the
largest building available. The mini ter was a

nian with a magsive head and a ggreat
rolling voice which he us-ed with trernendoùs ef-
fect'in &U the parts of his servim The psalm-, he
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San& Mo-:-tlv alone which appeared to trouble hi=

not at all. The scriprure Iesson he-read with a

rhythmie, solemn cadence that may have broken

ever-v rule of elocution, but was' nevertheleS Most

impresz-'ive. His praver, during which MeFar-- à
qu.har stood, while- all the rest sat, was a Most

extarordinary production. In a Most le-4surely

fashion it pursued its coursie through a whole -s«ý0-

tem of theology with careful explanation atcrit-

ical places, lest there should be any mistaking of

-- his position. 'Then it Procecded to éleal ýçv1th aU

classes and condition of -Men> £ýoM the Queen

downward. A>- to McFý(rquliar, it -mas easv tà'

see from his face that the praver was only auother'

proof that the minister h*ad -- the gift," but ;o the

others, whohad nevLar had ýýIeFarquhar's priývilerfe,

it w-as only a marvelous, thou,,;h imp'ressive per-

formance. Before he closed, hovrever, he remem-

bere d the pe9ple before'him ànd, in simp. le, strong,

heart-reaching words, he praved for thpir 8alva-

tion-

Why, in Reaven's name," I sail afterwards

to MeFarquhar* Il didnýt he been his praverwhere

he ended ? Does lie thin the Almighty i-;;nlt posted

in theology? YY But _McFarquhaf would onJv re-

Ply: "' Ay, it was grand? He' has the gift 1 " '

The sermon was. as licTarquÉat said, ter-
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rigie 1)owe-iua. The text 1 forge4 but it gave

the oppor.tunity for an elaborate proof of the uni-

versaldepravity of the race and of their consè-

quent condemnation. Re had no great difficultf

in estabHshing the first position to the satisfac-

tion' of his audience, and the effem produced was

correàpondingly slight; but when he came to de-

scribe the meaning and the consequences of con-

demnation, he grew terrible., indeed. Ris pictures

were lurid in the extreme. man before him

but was greatly stirred up. Some begau to move

uneasily in their seats; some tried to assume in-

différence; some were openly enragêd: but none

shared MeFarquhars visible and soler= delight.

Ould Michael's face showed nothing; but, after

all wasover, in answer to MeFarqýhaes enthusi-

astic: ekclamation inally grunted out;,

A great sermon, is it ? P'rapi it was and

P rape it wasn't. It took him a -long time to tell*

a man what he Imew before."

And - what mig4i that bé? ". asked MeFarqu-

har.

«' That he was goin' fast »to the :ÈHiviL"

This 3fcFarquhar could not de niv and se he fell

into disappointéd silence. ]Ele began to fear that

the minister might possibly fail «mi-h Ould Mich-

ae4 affer all.- I franldy aelmowled-oedthe same
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fear and. tried to make him see t'hat for men like
Ould Michael, and the rest, preaéhino, of that

could do little good. Wi ' th this position McFar-
quhar warmIv disagreed, Étit as the weeloz. went by

he had to confess that on Oul ic'ýael the Min-
ister had no effect a't all, for e kept out of bL
way and devoted himself to Paddy Dougan as far
as we would allow.him.

-Then McFarquhar began té despair and to reaè
ize how desperate is the business of, saviù- a man

fairly on the wav to destruction. But help came
to us-ýý a mysterious dispensation of Providence

MeFarquhar called' it. It happened on the
Queen's birthday, when Grand Bend, in exce:ss of

loyal fervor, was doin-g its bes' toge-, speerlilr and
utterlv drunk In o'her dav, Quld -ichael ha

gloried beyond all- in the display of loyal spirit:
but to-dav he sit'. dark and scowlin'y in Paddv

Dougans bàrroom. 21cFarquhar and 1 were
standing outside the-door keeping an tye, but not
toô apparently, upon Ould Michael*zý clrinkin,,.

A big German £rom the tie-'c'amps, who had lived,
some years aéross the border, and not to his ad-

vantage, was holding forth in favor of liberty and
against all tyrannous geovernments. - As Padýfà
whisky began to, tell the German became specially
abusive against Great 'Britain aud the Queer-



Protests came £rom all sides, till,'Iosing his temper,
the German gave utterance. to a foul slander
against Her Majesty's private life. In au insiant
Ould Michael was on his feet and at the bar.
" Dhrink all around! " he cried. The glasies
were filled and all stood waiting. " 'Gentle m-en,!'
Said Ould Michaely in his best maâner; " I give

you Her Gracious Majesty the Queen, God bless
her! With 'ivild yells the glasses -were lifted
he and the toast drunk with three times three.

The..German, meantime, stooll with his glass un-
toueliecL When the cheers were over lis said: with

a. meer:
$kentleraeà, fill-ub! " The order wis 4beyeý&

with alacrity.
I kif. you, ' oui noble selfs,' and for de Queen

(1»ing a. ýee - epithet),, "' she eau look aiter her
oýwnself." ' Quick as thought Ould 3Le]iael ra'ised.
hii.glais -and -flung its contents into the German's
£aceý sayin& as he clid ý so.. God saye the

Queen! 1 With a roar the Germau was at him,
aja& befère a hand -could be raised to'prevent it,,

Michaet was struck to the floor and most
bru.tally kicked. By thiý tieýne'MeFarquhar- had

tossed back the.cro«çýdright and left and, stooping
down,. lifted Ould 21ichael. and ca'rried him out
ilàet t'140 . a huüy voice.

ag.. say.mg in:
""IE[e is dead! Re is.dead!
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But in a moment the old man opened bia eyés
and said faintly:

Ni iver a bit -av it, God save
Ris eyes closied again, and he became uncon-

scious. They gare him brandy and he begau -1 to
revive. Then McFarquhar ro"'andllooked round
for the German. . Ris hair ýwas fairly bristling
round his, head; hisý breath came in short gasps
and Wis fittle eyeî were blood-shot wïth furý.

You have smittew an old man- and hýelpIEýsa,,"

he panted, " and you ought to, be destroyed froin
the face of the earth; but I will not qmite you
I would a man, but as I would a wasp."

He swung-his long arm lik-e a flail and, with
his, open hand, smote the Germanun the side of

the -head. It was a. terrifâc blow; ùîndèr it the
German fell to the earth %Vith a thud. .McFar-

quhar, waited a few moments while-the German
rose, slôwly spitting out broken teeth anlblood.

Will ybu now behave y.ounelf," said -cFar-
quhar, moving toward him.

Yes, yes,,' it is enough," said his antagonis t
hurriediv and went into the îaloon.-

Wg c ied Ould Michael to his cabin and laid
him on his bed. He was sufféring dreadfullv from
some inward wound, but he uttered not a word of

complaint. -Aiter he had lain 10É soke time
he looked at MoParquhar.
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O'Wbat is it, lad?-" asked :11cFarquhar.
The flag," whispered poor Ould Michael.

"The flag? Do vou want the flag- 1:
He shoo- his head slowly, still looking beseech-

ingly at his friend.- All at once it came to me.
You want the flac, hauled up, Michael I

said.
He smiled and eagerly lookeà towards me.-

VII run it up at once," I said.
He moved his hànd. I came to hi= and bend-

ing over him caught the words " God. save--"
"AU right," I answered- " I shallgive it. al-1

honor.'-'
He smiled again, closed his eyes and a look of

ggreat peace-came upon his face. His parrel with
his Queen and country was made up and all the
bitterness was gone -£rom his heart. -Ut-er an
exaiidnation as full as I could -make., I came to
the conclusion that there were three ribs
and an injury, nïore or less serious, to the lungs;
but how serious, I could not tell. MeFarquhar

established himself in Ould Michael's e ' abin and
nursed him day* and n1ýght. He was very anxîous
that the'minister should see Ould Michael and.
when the clay came for Mr. Maeleods -service in
Grand Bend, 1 'brought him. to Oùld, MichaeFs

cabin, ïï him the whole on the wav.91VM9
Ris bigbland 1oya1ýy was stirrect
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Soble fellow, he said, yrarmly, it is a pity
he is a Romanist; a sore pity."

His visit *to Ould Michael was not à success.
Eve- McFarquhar -had to confess tha-t someho-x

4is expounding of the *ay of salvation to Ould
3Echael and his prayers, fervent though the were,
didnot appeal to the old soldier; the niatter con-

fused and worried him. But howeve'r mu.ch he
failed -,,*th Ould Michael there %vas no manner of

doubt that he was succeeding with lIcÈarquhar.

Longand earnest were their ýalks and, after everv
season," \IcFarquhar 'Came forth more deepl-ý
impressed with -the grand poivers of the miniter.

Re had. already esLablibh d the " familv altar
in his hGý&e and was maki g some slow pýqzress in

instracting his wife and children in he doc-
trine of grace," but as Oùld- Michael began to

grow stronger, MeFarquhar"s anxiety about his

stale grew deeper. Again and again he had the
minister in to him,*but Ould Michael remained

unmoved; indeed, he could hardly see what the
kinister would'be at.

One eveningas we three were sitting in Ould

4hael's main rooiný McFarquhar ventüred to
effpress his sur Ould Michael's continued

ý.prise at
darkness " as he said:

My fiiend," said, the imin-1 ter, solemn1y, it
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lm =e Ille Ion are --thé i-nan -t6 lead
him, into the light?,

Gcd pity me! " -exclàimed 'MeParqiihar.

That I could lead any man!

And moýre," said the minister, in déepening

tones, «' it is, borne in upon me tha t his blood will

be upon

MeFarquhar's look pf horror and fàr was piti-

-ible and his voice rose in an agony of appeal.

God be merciful to me! you will not le Say-

illg*such a Word &ýthat."
cc 4. 311, Il he will be

Pear noty replied, the minister,
given to-you for a jewel in your'crowny

MéFarqukarwas deeply impressed.

Row -can this thing be ? " he inquired' in de-

spair.

',You are his friend! The minister's Voice

-rose and fell in solemn rhythra. "You are strong;

he i's« weak. Yéu-will needto put away.fýoM you

all that causeth yourbrother to ogend, and SO you

Wili lead him into the light."

The minister's face was that of a man seeing

visions amýd MéFarquhar, deeply, moved. bowed

his, bead and listened in silence. After a time he

»idý- hesitatingly:

«' And Ould Miebýael bas his weakness a-ad he

WM be drinking Paddy Dougan's. bad whisky;



but if he would only keep to the Companys ggood.
whisky

Man," interrupted the minister, simply,
don-'t Vou knom it. is the good whisky that kiUs,

for it is the good wbsl,--v that mak-es men love it."
'MeFarquhar gazed *at hùn in amazement.

rae good whisky!
Av said the minister f1rmýV and indeed

the-re is no gooà whi-r-ky for drink-ing.ý'ý
Mc]ýarquhar rose, and from a small cupboa«rd

brought tack a bottle of the Hudson Bay Com-
panfs brand. e' Thére," he said, pouring out a

cc will not be saçin there is n'O good.glass, -You
lihisky-

The minister lýfted the glass and smelled it.
Ptry ity y> said McFarquhar in triumph.

The minister put it to hislips.'
A-jý" he %aid, 1 knom it -yrell It iis the

best,.but it. is also the worst. For this men -have
lost their souls. There is no good whisky for

dri I'm Saying.,-,
"*And what for, then? asked MeFarquhar

Oh, it has its place as a medicine oil-t lotion."
A Iotio:riýe gasped, MéFarquhar.
Yes, in case of sprains-a sprained ankle, for
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" A lotion! "' gaýp*ed Mc«Farýquhar; 1,1 and would

Yeu lbe using the g.-,ocl whisky to wash your feet
,with

The minister -ziniled; but becomiiicr iu=edr-

ate1Y grave, he answered: cc Mr.

hoNý long have vou 'been in the habit of taking

Fifty vears.'l said MeFarquhar promptly.

And how man,y times have you given the bot-

fle to your friend

'Undeed, I cannot say,"' said :IlcFarq-tihar;

but it has never hurt him whatever."

" Waït a bit. Do you think ' that perhaps if

Michael had never got the good whisky from his

good. friends he might not now* be where he is?

McFarquhar was'silent., The minister ro'se to

"Mr. MeÉarquhar, the Lord has, a wo * d for.
YOU-" (MeFarquhar rose and stood as he alwavs

stood in church., " and it is this : ' We. then, -that

are strongý ought to bear the infirmities of the

wéak, and not to-please ourselves? It i§ not given

to me to deliver Mièàael from the bondage of

death, but to vou it is given, and ôf you Ile will

demand, c W- here is, «Abel, thy Brother

The ministers last words rolled forth like

words of doom.
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Man, it is terrible! " said ýý1cFarqlihar to me

as the mInieer di.sal)peureildi),çý-n' the slope: but

he never thought of rejectinz the burden of re-

ibility laid upon him. That he had helped

Ould Michaèl down he wciild-harclly acknowledge

but the ministees raesýage bore in upOn hi in heav-

Where is Abel thv brother? " he kept sày-

Img to himself. The-n he tijok up the boule and,
holdir- it:up to tlic- li-lit, he zaigi %vith (rreat de-

Eteration

There will be no more of vou whatever!

From that time forth-ýre-arclubar lahý,red witli

Ould Michael with a patience aà a tact that

amazed me. He did 1 nrt try. t(ý instill theologýy

into the old man* s min(Jý but he read him con-

stantj'y the grospel. stories angl followeil his read-

with praver-always in' Gat-lic, however, for

with this 0-ald -Michael found fanlre as to'llim.

it was nù new thing, to hearpravers in -1 foreizn

tongue. Bnît one day '-'ýIeFar(lullar ventured a

step in advance.

3fichael,," he sàid timidIvy YOU will need to

be pravln-' for vourself."

Shure au' don't 1 inthrate the Blessed Virýn

to be doin' that same for me?

MéFarquhar had learned to be very patient with

his Ro-Lzh errors," so he enýy replied:



Ay, but vou mus't, take words ùPon Y»Ur own
lips," he said, earnestl'

An' how can I. then, for',niver a Word do 1,
kno,%v

Then MeFarouharfell into greàt distýess and
look-ed at me imploringgly. I rose and went inio
the next room., elosing thé door behind me: Then,

though I tried. to malze a noise -with the chairs,
there roie the :sound of 3feFarquhar"s voice; 'but
not with the cadence of the Gaelie prayer. Ile

had no gift in, the'English language, he said; but
evidently.Ould Michael t'hought otherwise, for he

cared n-ý mûre frsr Gaelic pravers.\0
By deg* ees MeParquhar began to hope -that

QuId Michael woulà come to'the light, but there'
was a terrible 1 aelz, the old soldier of " convie-

tion of sin." One day h6wever in his reading he
came to the -words, "the Captain of-. our Salva-
tioIL"

Captain, -did ye sày? " said Ould Michael.
Ay, Captain! " said 31cFarquhar, surprised

at the old man"s eager face.
-Ud what's his rigimint ?

Then MéFarýuhar, who had growS quick in
following Ould Michael's thoughts, read one by

one all the words that picture the Christian-life
as a warfare, ending up with that gTand outburàt
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of that noblest of Cbristian -zoldiers, I have

Il fought the figzhr, 1. have k--pt the fa - ith."> The

splendid loyalty of it appealefi te) Ould -ýIichael.

"' MeFarquhar," he Sa.id with quivering voice,
I don't understand much that ve've been Savid

te, me, but if the war is still croin' on hes

afther recruitis any more bedad it's mes;.If w-wi

,lik-e to join."

McFarquhar was nowat home; vividly he Set

before Oulél Michael the warfare appoiiired unto

men against the worl(I the flesh and the Devil-'

and then, with a quick turn, he said:

"'An' -IE[e is eulling to all true men, Follow

me!
"An' w'uçl He have the li-e av me asb,

Ould Michael, 41-)Ubtflilly.

Ay, that He wonld anil --;et vou Some fi,ý,htin7."

Then," àaid Ould Mieh--el, l'm- vi(i Him.7y'

And no soldier in tha-. wai'tare- ever donned the

uniform with simpler faiLà or wore it vith vruer

heart than did Oufd -Michael,

Meantime 1 had, through pg)litical friends, Set

things in motion at Otti-twa for the reinstating of

Ould Michael in his poý-;itit)n as pos-master at

Grand Bend.. and tbJý,, baeked up by a petition,

which through efforts bore the name

of everv old-timerý in the valleç-,, brougght àbout



the desired end.* So one bright day, when Ould
Michael was su himself on bié Po15 

"p ee'stage drove up t,'o his door and, as in the Old 'Ys.,
dropped the maiI-bagý Ould Michael stood. up
ànd, waving his hand to the driver,' said:

Shure, yeve made a mistake; aný I'm, not
blamin' ve.71Yw -

Not much," said the driver. I always bring
my mail to the postmaster?'

Rurrah 1 sung out. God save ý', the
Queen!

The littlé crowd that, had gathered round took
up mý cheer.

IÇVh -ve me'an,- byes said Ould Michael,
weaklY-,

It means," said ýIeFarquhar, that if you
have the strenýth'yqu mùst look after ypui mail as
-the postmaster should."

There was a joyous five minutes of coneatula-.,
tion; tfien the procession formed as befo_ and,
led by Ould -Michaèl, marched into the old cabin.

With trembling fingers Ould Michael ent, the
strings and selected his letter- «

.ýf.BUt fhere11 be no more celébration, byes," he
W nor was there.
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